Enhancement of experimental photocarcinogenesis by topical retinoic acid.
Topical application of retinoic acid (RA) solutions greatly enhanced the response of hairless mouse skin to a moderate dose of simulated sunlight. Tumors appeared much earlier, and in much greater numbers, in animals treated daily with 1 or 10 micrograms of RA in methanol immediately after 2 h exposure to a xenon arc filtered through 2 mm of Schott WG 320 glass (approximately equivalent in human erythema effectiveness to 5 min of mid-summer noon solar exposure in northern mid-latitudes), compared to mice treated with light and methanol only. The higher amount of RA, in combination with light, produced moderate epidermal hyperplasia and some scaling and transient erythema, but no gross ulceration or inflammation of skin. The lower amount of RA, though about equally effective in carcinogenesis, produced minimal epidermal hyperplasia compared to the ultraviolet radiation + methanol control.